UNAUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR / DEALER WARNING
ATV® brand security products are sold in the United States and Canada through a network of
ATV® Authorized distributors and dealers (Authorized Resellers) selected by ATV®. Some of
these resellers may have Internet sites on which they are authorized to sell a select mix of our
products. ATV® resellers have been chosen for their ability to properly represent, sell, install
and provide service for ATV® products. ATV® provides a warranty on products sold only by our
authorized resellers. When purchasing ATV® products, be sure to look for the ATV Authorized
Reseller logo, or contact our sales department at sales@atvideo.com.
Unfortunately, ATV® security products are sometimes advertised by companies and internet
sites (e-commerce web sites) that are not authorized to do so. Products sold by these
unauthorized companies and/or internet e-commerce web sites are not purchased from ATV®.
Many subject web sites change names and locations frequently so they cannot be reached to
solve customer problems. Due to these unauthorized business practices, ATV® products sold by
these unauthorized companies are not entitled to ATV® warranty coverage. We are using our
best efforts (including this warning) to prohibit these companies from taking advantage of
consumers, but these practices still exist. We urge you to use diligence when selecting a reseller
to make your purchase. The following websites are unauthorized sellers of ATV products:
www.123securityproducts.com
www.avguy.com
www.cctv-shopping.com
www.ebay.com
www.provantage.com
www.securityideas.com
www.surveillance-video.com

www.alarmbuys.com
www.cctvhardware.com
www.cctvvideo.com
www.jmacsupply.com
www.safemart.com
www.shoppingcctv.com
www.surveillent.com

www.amazon.com
www.cctvproducts.com
www.cheapcctvcameras.com
www.officedepot.com
www.sears.com
www.spytown.com
www.videocctv.com

The following method will determine if a reseller is authorized to sell current ATV® security
products. When you click on “Where to Buy” on our website, a list of all authorized resellers of
ATV® security products will be displayed. For any other questions, please call 1-888-288-7644
to speak with a customer sales coordinator.
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